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i were the words Kirsty whispered toThese were the words Kirsty whispered to 
Mistress Mary—

‘ There’s a man at the door wants to see 
ye.*‘Wbotoitr

* The same ye sent upon the errand to Kel-

She was about to hasten to the door when 
the spae-wife detained her, gripping her

d you—take your own course.

countenance was capable, only more i______
and more hidden by the beauty of the fea-

• Well? repeated Lady Mary.
4 Dlnna see him,* said Kirty to her whis

pering voice.
41 must; he comes from my friend, who 

asay hare tidings of deep moment for me/ 
gare her high shoulders a jerk and 

lof
TtU SIISSeit — 7

IbsTewi 
Icare nothl _

_ ____ Wd apiece of ribbon
upon which were three sacU.

41 was-to Me ye this token/ he said, ‘ and 
to teu ys fme your frien’ that him 
ye ken o’ has fan ye oot and will be here the 
sUchV

The friend alluded to was one of the 
Queen’s ladies to whom Mistress Douglas 
had entrusted the secret of her whereabouts 
no that she might give her timely warning of 
any matter of moment

The message die hai now received alarm
ed her, for she had no time given her to seek 
éoncealmeut. %

4 Did you receive no other message ?’ she 
queried breathlessly.

4 Nans ava/
'No letter or packet ?’

4 Nane, for the lady was feart that I micht 
hae been grappit on the way.’

4 How did she know they would be here to
night r exclaimed Mistress Mary rather to 
herself than to the meseengeK

The latter, however, responded.
1*1 dinna ken, for the lady didna say. But 
vrha is’t ye’re expekin’. Gin a band o’ 
braw horsemen they’re coming up the glen.’

4 Coming up the glen !’
4 Ay, can ye no near the horses and the 

dink o’ armour?’

•dly, seeking some place of hiding or some 
means of escape.

The rage of her brother: the shame that 
In his twssfolTlRl might nefo upon her hi' 
finding her there filled her with dread, but 
it was a dread thakwould have been only 
momentary had thefb not flashed before her 
vividly the sight of the helpless invalid in 
the inner chamber whose life might be the 
forfeit of her being found under the same 
roof with him.

She became conscious that 
«yes of Kirsty Hyslop was fixed . 
quisitively ; and in her confusion she resent
ed frie ldok as treacherous, She suspected 
her of having played traitor, and relented 
the minute afterwards, but it was a minute 
too late.

4 Come with me nud close the door,’ whis
pered Kirsty,'M'oata save you from them 
if theyiwere a thousand strong.’

4 Gin jp gang but the house they’re sure to 
findy»/sfldthemessenger, who appeared 
suddenly to comprehend the whole position.

they gang hwa.'

a the wife of Merlin’s Cairn ; but she 
heard the tramp .of horses’ hoofs, the clank 
of armowN-lihe fancied she could dtocera the 
steel plates glistening—she heard the door 
of the b»t ,close behind her, and it was too r 
late to-tnttr back. So she wènt on after the 
man towards the pass.

. ro is coutinusb.
Him.
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AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

"AS much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of hie mends and the 

public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over 110,000. of Dress Goods. Hosiery, F ' 
Flannels, SldrtLics, and a huge lot of

AT HALF THE COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOW»

The undemoted lines will bear out his state
ment that he is now giving the publics benetit :

Mil ,<»• DreM fioodareduad to 80.10
Former Price, 20c.

S3f do do do
0"'>-.r PH.

4 SI 80 do do do

CROSS A BALKW1LL,
LAND,
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GBO. WILKINSON.
0u.iph.Jui, as d.wu

Inelph Steam Foundry

OPTER WYRDHAM m

0.181

0.15
■ • -.... Former price. 30c

1976 do do fid 0.80
Former price, 35c.

x**t *'w, irw*h
Potm.r prl*,M.«S.

HI do do ; do !.*«
‘ Tonner prie#, 11.50.

aw-, «O do ! 4». ’ 14»
,‘ l' ^ orner prie., *8.00.

Bis do do , id, *.0»
r»ra«rj«fce KM.

MILLS % MELVIN
iVB now on hand a complete assortment of 
Gray's and Paterson’s celebrated

STEEL PLOUGHS,
CAST IRON FLOUOHB orthe ntoet epproved

CULTIVATORS,
SOARIFIERB,

MORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

STRAW end
Turnip Cutter», 

Agricultural Furnaces,
(greatly improved from thone now tn use)

Stoves, Rumps, Ac.
tf AH kinds ofOAmi N08m.de end ftni.hod 

to order. TINBMITtUNO, In ell tie bmnchee.'er.
rled ou. Save Xreoghe. Eure Pl.OO.
Ac., mode end put up In town or country.
Guelph, Jut, 8» 1 ’ 1,

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUBLRH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to Inform the cltizetiaof Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a
Livery Stable next door to Mr. Wi * —’*
Blacksmtth’aShop, Hacdonnsll U4*^ 
can supply
•addle Horeee,

Horses and feui

COMMENCING 05 THE 25th JULY.

GREAT
■ se JL liberal patronage tiestoweu on mm in past
d TUB G-ÏIEAT Cj ISF»- bags to Worm them that he has made ex-3 S E;xe.r,s,ro",n<‘MM,""nlu

] CLEARIN# -mFf

SUMMER DRINKS,
JAMBS MoOÜLLOOH,

rjf thanking Btt customers wndthe public for the 
liberal patronage beétowed on him in past

-• m|r ' - B toidform the» toat he v-------
eparationa for the coming 
ifactliiing at the J

OF

Iso, A ÇTJ

jah htojd maa jo a
PHILIP BISH

____
Shoe Tools & Findings

COMM BUGS ON SATUBDAT. JOLT 26th, to SRI* THE 
WHOLE OF H18 STOCK OP r*

) < CO

FANCY-& STAPLE
•«‘AT COST,

*1
To effect a speedy clearance, previous to purchatihg FALL GOODS. T 

°Ught thiS 8eason' Fartles can rety on getting GBIA

COTTON
All kind of Cotton Goode will be .old et.lsss thuuthieeeeeou'B p^ce of 

Importation.

Igul.i
Commercial Ws

lee,
aggons

At the ehorteet notice. Also, e Urge

PLEASURE WAGGON !
TOR MC-NICS.

Guelph. 16th June. doom

Choies Loi of do., Ids., |LtO, 
♦*.00 sad «8.5V. > < I

■oTSmeat to the Red Bhre*.
A Brantford correepondent of the Tor

onto Leader ssye that s very extruordln- 
sry scheme is talked of la that town s* 
being likely to be Mt Ml foot very ihort- 
lj, and which ippwtl certain to attract 
a grout dual of ittsRtV* 16 tkle Prorloce 
and elsewhere. It Iff nothing more or

Y 'i-i

i'hMAILldt of Dreeeee, ellghtlj tolleï, wld 
JX be offered et tuerelruuomlnel price.

., ■ asâ
LOT of Ladl

aiver and 
h propoét 
action of
•o “ go up aq* pMMs* Ihe toed.* tie
correspondent believes that such 
•cheme, if property organized and MM 
before the pqbiic, Would gather etrongth 
and volume, and would ultimately and 
ere long become irresistible. Quite a 
number of gentlemen, some of them far 
advanced in years, would be found ready 
to leave Brantfora and seek a home in 
the great North-West. All the promot
ers of this great scheme ask is that the 
Dominion Government will guarantee to. 
the sftOMfi tiie saWe pre-empt*—*-*^ 
which have hitherto prevailed in

form a joinbgtock c^topany, make p4p4r smrVdy# Into 
tracta and locate towns and cities. The 
erection of various kinds of mills and

ktetSsin Maltons,
later-ProofClotha,

less than the formation of a.Nwthwfst 
Land and Emigration Company, for the 
ousting op and eotUemuti ufthu Bod, A/tSLÜ e*“r,"*e

cUuwsn |Mrt|stiu..:, U '.$£ .Ir?a v,.c!
dst tu wait kmguz tjr the i LQI AV»a,krff«»* W“l Aentwek, 
ve Imperial Ooremment, but A HanV Loalflo pe„.rt.

ALOT'ofittOElery, motled and atrlpei, from 
12Ac per pair.

I > If •< , le i y !
LOT of Ootson Clowns at 5c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ings at prices

isWÙU. ATTENTION

Canada and form settlements.under such, 
an orgMfofitiam* > Fartnei* ikmld gto^tf I 
avail themselves of this means of ob
taining good farms for their sons and 
■ons-in-law in that splendid agricultnml 
country and thus a new avenue would 
be opened up to our Canadian youth who 
are an anally seeking homes in the trditerii 
states. .^b^oT bix*, ThiTf I

In tlmlMàfo fitted of CnHifiDbitt
tested 8
tote Mr.petition 

Snider, 
bearing 
igh army,
died insolvent, from an attack of paralysis, 
brought cm by accident and disappoint
ment ; that the money paid bythe State 
In respect of his invention hail all gone to 
mortgagees, patentees, and orher

who were left without any provision for
their sm__ ~~ __ _
the petition'Uutltwas thought and 
that

o Bargains in Drees

m

Dross Goods less than half-price. Am 
30c. These are the goods that have astc

If you want to get a Drees <

ek
m

:l2Jc, usual price 25 to 
- 'body.

2 P
at once as

-dsjfB ••ioildo'5
Toronto, 1st April,

vUflolllvc:
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mmmfi
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fit RIO AH tfiaan, TUftonetfli And Points of 
. of Ml aiaet. Square», fSarved Buies, Straight- 

_*#i Improved înma» £nril#b.Md American 
Cravone, Bartjeet»' Noddle», papes, Ac All the

1,M.; ' ^ t S jKf AM k OLIVRR,
Importera of Hardware—AM Yonge-at. Toronto 

Tw»nto, let ABitiKldW. d
■ta wriMrTwittTa

■ WWI

STEEL RtriwrGauger,
Vernier Calipen, gteel C&ui>er Rules, Caliper

Squares, Ames’ _ . __
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ad. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—H4 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Oabinetmakere * Upholsterers.

a AIR Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, ChairWflb, Buttons, Screws, Hinges

ir, Glue,Piano Stool screws 
ilsterers’ Needles and Re-

_____i,Tacks, Flint L-
CofOù Trimmings, Ui_______ ________ ___ _____
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at Idweet Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. ^ d-ly

MONTREAL

Of KIN STEAMSHIP CO’t.

GUELPH AQENOY.

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
r>EOS leave to inform his friends and the pub- 
13 lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
aving received a large lot oi FBÀHIB6 sulta-

Christmas presents.
he ijn1

♦i 
graphs to

of Photo* 
once.

PIOTURÏÏB
'i

Ofal kinds furnished tn the Hrst style of the art. 

U" Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery
9t° * W. BURCE8S
Guelph 18th Decentoer. 18V7. dw

R. J. JEANNERET.

illjd IC-qyilH :)(! Ml
..*9»i;U us«8

iiaavid mU : biO lvî"d

From England,

(Eatablishad in London ,<)nt., ^842, and in 
Guelph 1958,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
and j*wei.ew

DAT’S BJL, O O K,
__...............«.oWMPpH

Tjl VERY description of Watches, Clocks and 
XU Jewellery repaired in a superior manner (at 
ihott notice and on reasonable terms.

Guelph, tttb H

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.
^£Z.“^-irS:W»W ME THE JOB.
Quilts, Toilet borers,Damaiks,

laWIt» *a4 Wool.BORliTowileè 
t. HMlk.mkN TletlRra, Bleached

DOUGLAS GOUOK,

zSw wa2^
bOOluD^t ,3ir7.oa

NOTE.—The 
above Goo d s

terests by an early call.a-It il reported tbu Or. BoH, *r- 
Reeve of York, and a standing candidate 

r Parliamentary honors, wdU be brought 
at ae » successor to Mr/ Ü. 8. Howland, 
ji the ministerial interest, to contest the 

f against Mr. Wright.
S^Hon. Mr. McDougall is tie only 

i minister at present in Ottawa.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,IGuelpb. 

Guelph July 29. daw tf

ai jvu m*uv w aw ee vavd8 CÉU

, 1 they wUl be sold In a fi^Fdaye.

MILLINERY & MÀ.NTL
The toUi.ee ol the MILUNEBT AND MANlLS etock *111 be eel 

gardless of cost. .%
• i ■ !> ■ Si d go

Great Remnant Safe, g
.a L- • I a, <

During the Sale one counter will be t 
the accumulation of this season huait 
which must astonish every one,
‘ Z. . 1

need exclusively for REMN. 
_ will t

This is Positive
Sale

the last Qeariag 
Se Season.

--------11.IISE -Qnekecto
pool every Saturday.

CANADIAN I

GLASGOW LlNE-asetoe to Glas
gow every Tburiday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 179.50 and 189.50 
STEERAGE, do do àsp ôO, . 
CABIN—Gndpi to OkWow, #9.6# efcd $49.60. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $46A0.
STEERAGE, do do $29.50.

Return Tickets *t reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates. leaned to bring friends out, at the 

—1 —i'“ For Tickets, State-rooms, and 
o, apply to

Guelph, April «6 1W. dew It.

Parties studying their own Interests, and 
C-t . wishing to get rid of Silver at par should 
rJ ■ call at once and satisfy them selves.

CANADA HOUSE-
ciLxfleHuapibjraR,

Rtar L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres- j T cott, Ontario,
BY A.M.MIANIUI.

rIS alegaat aid fiabtotaMe SaMaaa Hotel, 
with accommodation of a superior order for

) spacleus, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
mtfemen elegantly finished, the Private 

Apîktmenta comfortable and naavenlcnt, all lofty 
and well ventilatad, and newly turuished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 

L'’ em, and constantly eupplied with toe Mineral 
'stem from the Springs, by costly steam pump- 

engines. To meet the requirements of aU, , 
------ — .--------- ------------------* any, the

O)-C
r-syïr

O

The

- PHILIP BISH,
WyndhAm Street, Guelph.

COMMENCING ON THE 25th JULY.

«’•' ■t-'jj . -.'ll J (f * *1 r J '• » ( * v

ToR.Cuthbert
;ooS 8U.WWIÔ jk 3'nsrno'

Wyndham-St, Guelph. ,

i __________

We MMl*l*MIMi ta bay our 
Watehea from -eu, and none 
butWUeaiUWATOMea wllllault

50SEC«And R*
At the Old Bent

No. 1, Doue
ear ^n'otWrfiu ou w

Guelph, 16th He,.

A.
;las-St.,

Funerals, Funerals !

OflS & AB^TOW^oiVI M
"PC-OXSt >10rH. Cl VIA. HPITIKG

£v viU'-v4 .y it'

d other reqtdre-

Montreal, SOth April.
Montreal.

WISEFBS to Inform Me cuetomereand the pub
lic that he has opened a

SB OF J
wri

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, whe:

««MB
TRUNKS andSADDLES

where he 
'eus tom

be soldée

Guelph i';|^ dd--wtf

ST. 6E0B6B«6

BEGStotoSn
vicinity tka 

ly occupied

Guelph eud
T.ÏÏ.

Parties FumlahHithSlrOwn I
ft Gooda

reasonable tenue.

Garment» Mtr>

,OT HOÆEOT
viddiaT 8 S8r' -Y"

[^-15

FOR Mil.
rrrrrr^- :
QAl/ST 1C SODA—‘Kemble's,' -Wldnes', 
^•'AlkaliC->mp’y,’ ‘fGarrett’s.’

SAL. SODA.
OHLORIOl OF LURE.
PALM OIL. a-inn A

*0,
Montreal, let April, 18#$ 0010*1

’f39t~jSS:--------- ———-— ".-lei

IMPORTANT N
Military WaterproofPyercoat^ E

Kr'ATMAN TOVELL has to intimate that 
is prepared to attend funeral; as usual

ings, Ac. He s dlclts a share of pubHrpatronage 
NATHAN TOVFLL,

Gu ’lph, 27th Aug, 1667. Kelson Crcsceu

tr Also, a Large Stook of OHS, 
VOLUNTCIRt.

k'p -i
• .VOTJOw .1

Guelph, 24th June, 1838.
JAMES

SUMMER SUITS FOR
dAYWVa aiFlil

COEMAOK,
Wyndham-st., Gueijh

ROM and after toe FI BIT off Al'filjlt 
■’Intend to do aeMetlyOseb g *

•MtWely open no nmNâocov I ao i-rofcse to offerfiall 1 
stock of Boots and SMes tobi foil
at toe Lowest Cash Price. ; !----------- , .
tf All parties indebted either by note or book I 

account are requested to pay up before the Slat 
Instant, and save costs.

JOHN McNBIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st. j

j Gutty!;, 1711: JttÀy. - dw


